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We will place on sale 600 yards of silks in stripes, figures and some plain
colors, splendid values at 50c and 39c

IFdDP
J

At this price they are away below manufacturer's prices, but we want to sell them
so make this low price to do so,

The Quality Store

'I

Specials
I2l2c crash for 10c
Heavy bleached muslin for 7c

2Y2c to. 18c ducks striped for ....7c
25c Colgate's talcum powder 15c

BIG SHIPMENT OF

"Buster Brown" Shoes
These shoes are certainly sellers for boys
and girls. They combine style with great
durability are popular in prices and are
without doubt the most satisfactory shoes
made for boys and girls.

OUR BUSINESS ON

"Packard" Shoes for Men
Has increased wonderfully and with good
reason they suit the most exciting and give
splendid wear. $3.50, $4.00, $4.50

Come and see them gentlemen.
More of those dainty pumps for ladies, black

and white.
Easy shoes and oxfords for ladies who wish

a roomy, comfortable shoe for hot

Linen and poplin road coats are selling.
They protect your clothing from the
dust

' and dirt when traveling or driv-
ing $3.90 to $7.50

New black voile skirts, mighty
stylish $7.50, $ 1 0, $ 1 2.50. $ 1 5

Beautiful parasols at popular prices. Choice
lot at 98c

Lots of linen effects with checked, floral and
oriental borders at. . .$1.48, $2.50, $3.50

Warner's Rust Proof corsets will wash.
We show all the new models at $1 to $3

Redfern whalebone corsets, the finest
in the land $3.00 to $6.00

Munsing Underwear
Men's union suits, all styles $1.00, $1.50
Ladies' union suits, all styles 50c, 75c, $1
Ladies' vests and pants 50c
Boys and girls union suits 50c, 75c
Boys Moline vests. 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c
Men's balbriggan shirts and

drawers 25c, 50c

Topsy Hosiery-Extr- a

values in mens socks 12c. 25c
Extra values in ladies hose. . 12'2c, 25c, 35c
Boys and girls hose. 15c, 25c

Special values in wash dress goods
fast colors, at 10c and 15c

35c extra wide Sherette, plain for 30c
30c extra wide Sherette, plain for 272c
25c extra wide Sherette, plain for 222 c
25c extra fine India Linon 22i
22'2c extra fine India Linon 20c
18c quality fine India Linon 15c
15c quality fine India Linon. : 12!2c
12!2c quality fine India Linon 10c
Special values in wide embroidered

. flouncings for 48c
Special values in wide embroidered

extra fine flouncings for 75c
Choice lot bands to be used with

flouncings. ....... 15c, 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c
35c white linens with small colored

stripes for 15c yd. up to ; $1.50
White wash dress skirts

98c, $1.25, $1.48, $1.98, $2.45

Choice Lot White Wash Skirts
Special 98c, $1.25, $1.48, $1,98. $2.48. $2.98
New styles in ladies wash dresses, fast

colors .. . .$1.48 to $6.50

You will find lots of Bargains on our Remnant Counters
New Mattings, Linoleum and Rugs, Curtain Nets and Shades.Our Store is Cool, Plenty of Electric fans, so you can trade in Comfort.

LKEBB McKD EMBER!9
were suspended. Then five of them
were reinstated, but refused to return
to work without their associates,
This aroused the whole northeast.
The clerks met in mass meeting at

Glue pieces of felt or pieces of old
rubbers to the bottom of the chairs
legs, and there will be no scratched1
floors and less noise.

An emergency glue may be made
of rice. Boil a handful of rice in
water until it is a thick fine paste.
Very good for pasting white paper.

From July Farm Journal.

furnishing the Postmaster General's
private office alone. Circassian wal-- ;
nut furnishings especially designed
and manufactured, and especially de.
signed carpets and draperies furnish-- j

ed the nucleus of this expenditure,
In no instance were bids advertised

for, or competition permitted. The
lucky dealer had but to state his price
and secures an order upon the treas

The Butler Weekly Times
Printed on Thursday of each week

J. D. ALLEN, Proprietor
KOBT. D, ALLEN, Editor and Malinger

Entered at the Punt Offli-- of liutler, .Mo., as
Mcond-clas- s mall matter.

PRICE, $1.00 fER YEAR

AFTER THE NEGRO VOTE.

President Taft has absolutely re-

fused to accept the resignation of

cept laundry, cigars and flowers.
The Hotel Willard in Washington, the
Astor in New York and kindred hos-telri- es

were employed to shelter the
government emmisaries. Porter fees
average 50 cents. The "commission-
ers" always purchased pullman tick-

ets and cab fares are thickly sprinkled
among the vouchers. Sometimes the
commissioners traveled alone, but
generally together, as behooves any
well-ordere- d, pleasure loving gov-

ernment committee.
How gratifying all this must be to

the discharged postal clerks while
they sit and figure out how much the
government is "saving" on them. .

kins was its head the committee re-

ferred bills intended to curb the tele-

graph and telephone monoply to a
of which Crane was

chairman. Crane is the largest hold-

er of telephone and telegraph and
electric stock in the world. The bills
never got out of committee pigeon-
holes.

Most appropriate (or inappropriate)
of all is the appointment of Senator
Lorimer to the committee on agricul-
ture and forestry. As a member of
the House committee on agriculture
Lorimer fought the pure food bills
and anti-butteri- law for the Chica-
go beef trust, and there little doubt
but that the Stock YaVds boss is

St. Paul, Minn. They are now forc-

ing the Postmaster General to relent
in his plan to economize by overwork-
ing the railway mail boys.

Strange working of the Hitchcock
economy bump also caused the Post-

master General to pay the full year
salary of $5,000 to A. V. Lawshe,
third assistant postmaster general,

A Sunday Rucus.
L. A. Lewis, a stock buyer of north

of Rich Hill and a couple of the
Hough boys, of the same locality, enHenry W. Fufniss, a negro, as Min-

ister to Hayti. The negro's resigna-
tion was handed in some months

while the latter sojourned in New
Mexico' recuperating in health and gaged in a lively "set-to- " late Sunday

afternoon, in which Lewis, after re-

ceiving a pair of black eyes and other
disfigurements, drew his revolver

ago.

ury. $540 purchased two mahogany
davenports for American royalty; $330
brought in two arm chairs; $98 pro-

duced a table; $295 purchased a sec-

ond desk, and $160 a third. A ward-

robe to hang coats in cost $265. One
rug was purchased at $483.75. An-

other davenport in Circassian walnut
"with pillow" cost Uncle Sam $365.
Draperies for one room cost $600.
Parquetry flooring in one room cost
$282 A telephone table cost $94. A
table with black marble top also cost
$64. It cost $352 to "scrape" the

William T. Vernon, the Kansas
negro, who was formerly Register of
the Treasury, is to fill the position of
Superintendent of Indians and his

j looking after the interests of the Re-- I

publican part', but performing no
government service whatever. . .

Still another example of Hitchcock
economy was his appointment of a
pseudo "lame duck commission" of
four of his intimate friends and
staunch political supporters to go on
a sort of Holy Grail conquest at the
government's expense. The commis

Senate Committeeships.

The Senate committees are now all
formed for the session. Some of the
committee appointments appear to
have beert singularly appropriate. '

Senator Du Pont is chairman of the
Senate committee on military affairs:
It is appropriate to the last degree
that Du Pont should head this com--

duties will keep him in Washington
most of the time.

under even more obligations to the
beef trust now than he was while a
representative.

It will be noted that the designation
of this committee in the Senate is
"agriculture and forestry." Lori-mer- 's

interest in forestry might be
explained by Mr. Hines, that promi-
nent member of the lumber trust who
"put him over."

WASHINGTON LETTER.

and emptied the same at the Houghs,
although none of the bullets took ef-

fect, says the Review.
The Hough and Lewis farms adjoin

each other, and, as we get the story,
the neighbors had been at "outs"
for many moons, Sunday's doings be-
ing only another developement in a
feud of long standing.

Now Lewis has sworn out warrants
for the Hough boys, charging them
with assault and battery, and the

mittee, inasmuch as the senator is the
powder trust

It is appropriate, too, that Senator
Special Washington Correspond

ent of The Times.

By Clyde H. Ttvpancr.
Guggenheim . should be made chair-

man of the committee on the Phili- -

Washington, D. C $35 dollar pines. and a member of the commit

woodwork in the private office pre-

paratory to new finish.
Such was the measure of Mr. Hitch-

cock's economy in matters pertaining
to his own personal comfort In mat-

ters concerning the employees the
railway mail clerks for instance he
followed entirely different lines of
procedure.

Mr. Hitchcock figured it out one
day that by making three men do the
work of four, he could make a record
for economy in the railway mail di-

vision. The already overworked rail-

way mail clerks were driven beyond

Houghs have had Lewis arretted for
carrying concealed weapon Thustee on agriculture and forestry, on

conservation of natural resources, r s fortne matter stands, and it

Womanly Wisdom.

Always put off till tomorrow what
is wrong to be done today.

Heat your knife before cutting
hard soap.

Wet a cloth with a bit of soda on it
and clean up the grease spots on your
kitchen floor.

Jellie from berries picked wet is

the court to say who ismines and mining- - and public lands.

sion investigated "time recorders
in various cities, and managed to dis-

burse in expenses sums that would
have gone a long way toward making
unnecessary the discharge of railway
mail clerks.

The average amount spent by each
of the committee for subsistence was
between nine and ten dollars a day,
indicating that Mr. Hitchcock's friends
had healthy appetites. Transporta- -'

tion expenses for each man for a per-
iod of less1 than two months, averag-
ed $300. Among many items of ex-

penditure charged to and paid by Un-

cle Sam appear barber fees, bath
charges, telephone bills, shines, news
stand' charges, in fact almost every--
thintv vwtesihljft in mmH a rafflimnl av.

Mk" Jeered aW. B. Weeks this w
draft in the amount of
Ma Pacific Railway Col

waste-pap- er baskets, $298 desks and
$320 tables were some of the little
economies effected by Postmaster
General Hitchcock in refurnishing his
"red room" and "brown room" offi-

ces. These and other examples of
Republican extravagance were reveal-
ed in testimony taken by the House
committee on expenditures in the
Postoffice department

Mr. Hitchcock sanctioned the ex-

penditure of $7,500 in refurnishing

three rooms, $4,000 of which went to

of his suit for dam aires art- -

Considering Guggenheim 's connection
with the Morgan-Guggenhei- m Alaska
syndicate, notorious for its exploita-

tion projects and its prominence in
the Ballinger scandal, it is singularly
appropriate the committeeships hap-
pened to fall as they did.

Senator Crane is a member of the

company for injuries receU- - In a;'almost sure to mould, and doesn't
jell right Try to pick them dry.

the limit of endurance. Conditions
in the west especially in the tenth di-

vision, became intolerable. Open
rebellion broke out on the Pierre-Tr- a

nit a tew grains or rice in your
salt shaken They will break the

1910. y. : k,. j.;
Harley Smith arrtvei &is efty,

from' Oklahoma City, OLUu for a
short business visit Mom&jt. . . , - t ;

committee on interstate and foreign. lumps, gamer the moisture and makecy line, the men refusing to do the
extra work imposed them. Ten men commerce. - When the late Mr: El- - the ntt come out freely.i


